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In oil In brine In ATM 
Ready meal based on seafood pickled in oil 
sunflower 

Ready meal based on seafood in pickle  

Ingredients: sunflower oil, FLYING SQUID, surimi-
based preparations (surimi 38% (meat FISH, 
stabilizers: E420 (sorbitol), E452 (polyphosphates)), 
water, EGG white, starch (contains GLUTEN) , 
rapeseed oil, SOY protein, salt, sugar, modified 
starch, flavor (contains CRUSTACEANS), flavor 
enhancers: E621 (monosodium glutamate), E631 
(sodium inosinate), E635 (sodium ribonucleotides), 
coloring: E160c (capsicum (bell pepper) extract), 
E120 (cochineal)), OCTOPUS, CUTTLEFISH, 
MUSSELS, SHRIMPS, wine vinegar, salt, sugar, 
acidifier: lactic acid, antioxidant: ascorbic acid, 
preservative: potassium sorbate, natural flavors. 

Ingredients: water, FLYING SQUID, surimi-based 
preparations (surimi 38% (meat FISH, stabilizers: 
E420 (sorbitol), E452 (polyphosphates)), water, EGG 
white, starch (contains GLUTEN) , rapeseed oil, 
SOY protein, salt, sugar, modified starch, flavor 
(contains CRUSTACEANS), flavor enhancers: E621 
(monosodium glutamate), E631 (sodium inosinate), 
E635 (sodium ribonucleotides), coloring: E160c 
(capsicum (bell pepper) extract), E120 (cochineal)), 
OCTOPUS, CUTTLEFISH, MUSSELS, SHRIMPS, 
salt, acidifier: lactic acid, antioxidant: ascorbic acid, 
preservative: potassium sorbate. 

 

Code Net/Drained  Pallet 
(pcs for 
box) 

EAN Code Net/Drained  Pallet 
(pcs for 
box) 

EAN Code Net/Drained  Pallet 
(pcs for 
box) 

EAN 

0035 

 
200/125 g 

29x4 
(12) 

8005834010043 036 5/3 kg  7x6 (2) 8005834001850   
 

 

M027 200/115 g 26x8 (6) 8005834007029 B032 18/10 kg 8x3 (/) /     

0033 400/245 g 29x4 (5) 8005834006398         

ISO027 285/170 g 26x8 (6) 8033609751181         

0034 

2000/1350 g 14x6 (2) 

8005834800019         

990034 8005834551133         

UK034 8005834800019         

031 5000/2750 g 7x5 (2) 8005834800217         

Allergens as ingredients: MOLLUSCS, FISH, EGG, GLUTEN, SOY, CRUSTACEANS. 
Allergens potentially present: / 
Storage: the product is stored and transported at a controlled temperature 0 / + 4 ° C. The storage time is 6 months from date of production for all products. 
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Tasting notes: Colour varied typical appetizer. Pleasant characteristic odor of fish marinated. Firm texture, not stringy, non-fibrous. 
Product presentation: the product is not rancid, no smell ammonia, without areas of dehydration and jaundice, absent from parasites and foreign objects. 
Chemical characterization: 
(referred to 100 g of product) 

pH between 3.5 and 4.4 

Bacteriological requirements: 
(unit CFU / g) 

Staphilococcus aureus < 100 

Salmonella absent in 25 g 

E.coli < 10 

Listeria monocitogenes absent in 25 g 

Lactic bacteria 106 

Sulphite reducing Clostridia <10 

Yeasts 104 
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OIL: 

COD 031: Nutritional information per 100 g: Energy: 1894 kJ, 460 kcal; fat: 47 g of which saturated fatty acids: 5.8 g; carbohydrates 1.4 g; of which sugars: 0 g; 
protein 6.8 g; salt 0.68 g. 

COD 0034: Nutritional information per 100 g: Energy: 1482 kJ, 359 kcal; fat: 35 g of which saturated fatty acids: 4.3 g; carbohydrates 1.7 g; of which sugars: 0 g; 
protein 8.3 g; salt 0.84 g. 

COD 0035: Nutritional information per 100 g: Energy: 1682 kJ, 408 kcal; fat: 41 g of which saturated fatty acids: 5.0 g; carbohydrates 1.5 g; of which sugars: 0 g; 
protein 7.5 g; salt 0.76 g. 

COD UK034: Nutritional information per 100 g: Energy: 1482 kJ, 359 kcal; fat: 35 g of which saturated fatty acids: 4.3 g; carbohydrates 1.7 g; of which sugars: 0 
g; protein 8.3 g; salt 0.84 g. 

COD 990 034: Nutritional information per 100 g: Energy: 1480 kJ, 359 kcal; fat: 35 g of which saturated fatty acids: 4.3 g; carbohydrates 1.7 g; of which sugars: 0 
g; protein 8.3 g; salt 0.84 g. 

COD M027: Nutritional information per 100 g: Energy: 1801 kJ, 437 kcal; fat: 45 g of which saturated fatty acids: 5.4 g; carbohydrates 1.4 g; of which sugars: 0 g; 
protein 7.1 g; salt 0.72 g. 

COD ISO027: Nutritional information per 100 g: Energy: 1677 kJ, 407 kcal; fat: 41 g of which saturated fatty acids: 5.0 g; carbohydrates 1.5 g; of which sugars: 0 
g; protein 7.5 g; salt 0.76 g. 

IN BRINE: 

Nutritional information per 100 g of drained: Energy: 308 kJ, 73 Kcal; fat: 1.3 g, of which saturated fatty acids: 0.3 g; carbohydrates 2.6 g; of which sugars: 0 g; 
Protein 13 g; salt 1.3 g. 

 


